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3/27. The Town Road Crew were out filling in some pot holes that got bigger during the Winter months.  Its 
nice not hearing all those bump-bump as vehicles go through town.  

3/30.  My daughter Veronica DSP came over from Johnson to give me a hand frying doughnuts.  My Niece’s 
Priscilla Hammond and Pamela Harris are with their mother Roberta Martin in Enosburg, and wanted 
doughnuts.  I made up a surprise batch of dough to make apple fritters and then the buttermilk doughnuts.   
My niece Pamela  stopped on her way to purchase some new syrup to go with the doughnuts, as her Father, 
my Brother liked doughnuts and syrup.  I liked the raised doughnuts with syrup and they were delicious.  
Veronica mentioned that she used to help me fry doughnuts when she was nine years old.  She did an amazing 
job frying after all those years. Sonny has been the one to help fry the last few years he was with us, he did the 
ones we made in February and ate only one of them.  In February was when he started not eating much as he 
had terrible acid reflux. 

3/31. I accompanied Barbara Burns to Johnson today where we met up with Veronica as planned to attend the 
Fund Raisers that were to benefit Natalie Royer our Granddaughter to V. and my Great Granddaughter.  The 
Students at Lamoille Union High School planned a benefit for Natalie and her Mom Samantha Royer.  Natalie 
had a brain tumor operation on 3/22 and came home on 3/25 has a long recuperating time at home.  Jenna’s 
Coffee House in Johnson and Two Sons Bakery in Hyde Park were their sponsors in raising funds to help with 
expenses for Natalie and her Mom.  It was an enjoyable day for the three of us, I got to go into a few shops 
while being in Johnson, the Village Emporium, the Ebenezer Book Store and Jenna’s Coffee Shop.  Jayden 
Royer the brother of Natalie had sit up a GoFundMe and that was very successful.  Thanks to all that supported 
the Students in helping to raise funds for their friend Natalie.   Natalie is doing great and behaving so she will 
soon be back in school and it will be awhile before she can be active in basketball again. God Bless!!!

4/1. Brook  Boissoneault (ST. Onge) enjoyed her beautiful Baby shower at the Black Lantern Inn, Saturday 
forenoon with 50 plus Family and Friends in attendance.  She received so many beautiful gifts, she might have 
to add on at the house.   Grandmother Lorraine St. Onge was present and enjoyed the gathering of her family. 
Daughter Donna brought her up and Granddaughter Brook took her back to St. Albans where she resides.  It 
was nice seeing Lorraine and she is doing well.  

4/2. Today Palm Sunday, Our Pastor Bob Purvee came up from Burlington to do the Sunday Service Message 
entitled  “Then And Now,”  Pastor Purvee always plans for special music when he comes to do the service.  This 
Sunday he had invited his friend Tom Millington to come  with him, whom plays a Tuba and he and our 
organist Patrick Evans did a few minutes practice before Church started and did a duet for our Special Music. 
Time.   They sounded great, and hope they can do more in the future.   

Happy Birthday to :  Lyndol Elkins, Rose Witherspoon 4/9;  Jade Dandurand 4/10; Alan Cennamo 4/13;  Rachel 
Patterson, Zoe LaBier  4/14.

Anniversary Wishes to:  Jonny and Barbara Walker 4/15

**A blonde man is in jail.  The Guard looks in his cell and sees him hanging by his feet.  What are you doing? He 
asks.  Hanging myself said the blonde man.  The Guard says it should be around your neck.  I know he said, BUT  
I couldn’t breathe.  **   I came across this paper this week  all about blonde  jokes, I laughed at this one, hope 
you do also.  Have a nice week.. M.L.T.A.    Easter Sunday is next week April 9..  Happy Easter Everyone!!!


